instructions
for use

DrainSeal
The ultimate protection for
drains, grates and manholes
against accidental spills.

3 easy steps to ensure maximum effectiveness.
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Make sure the DrainSeal is the correct size.
For best results, use a DrainSeal that is 150mm (6”)
larger than the outside of the drain/grate.
Apply the DrainSeal. Be sure all stones, branches,
or other debris are removed from the drain you are
and save it to replace after use. Centre the DrainSeal
(either side) over the drain, grate or manhole you are
sealing. For a faster seal, you may step on the DrainSeal. However, never attempt this if the spill has
already reached the drain.
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Always wash the DrainSeal for re-use and storage.
Wash the DrainSeal in warm water with a non-abrasive
detergent or petroleum solvent cleaner. Dry with a

Outside of grate + 150mm
Outside of grate

provided, roll the DrainSeal and place it back into the
yellow carry bag. IMPORTANT: Do not store without

Grate
DrainSeal

Important Note:
Never allow the DrainSeal to to touch itself for long periods of time.
Excessive exposure to certain conditions like temperature, humidity
and UV radiation can affect the physical properties of softer urethane.
Please inspect the stored product periodically to ensure useability.

DrainSeal is compatible with the following chemicals:
Aluminimum Salts
Ammonia
Barium Salts
Benzyl Alcohol
Boric Acid Sol.
Butane
Butanol
Calcium Chloride
Cupric Chloride

Carbon Dioxide
Chlorothane VG
Copper Salts
Cyciohexanone
Formaldehyde
Freon
Gasoline
Glycol Ether
Hexane

Jet Fuel (JP-5)
Hydrochloric Acid (50%)

Phenol
Sodium
Tetrahydrofuran THF
Kerosene
Toluene
Methyl Alcohol
Trichloroethylene*
Methyl Ethyl Ketone MEK* Triethylamine
Naptha
Tropylene Glycol
Nitrogen Oxides
Turpentine
Oil
Water

Other ecospill products for you:

Want to know more? Call 1800 009 665

eco spill
PO Box 5592, Brendale BC QLD 4500

website: www.ecospill.com.au
Portable Spill Mats

DuraBund

Spill Kits

Snow Absorbent
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